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TWELVE —

local matters of interest.
ROYAL mm 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MSTMli(pirnirjmiBlKnights of Columbus and his death 

makes the flrst break in the ranks of 
the local branch of the order. The 
members will attend, the funeral In a 
body. He was also a member of the 
Irish Literary and Benevolent Society

An I "Vma^M^M.nnle McDermott,
the home of Mr. and Mrs Robert Bu^ j daughter Qf Alexander McDermott of
gress, Kingsto , ^ Vida Pearl ' this city. «His wife predeceased him.
22. when their d*#£ter. j Mr Barry ls aurvlved by one brother,

united in mart*! James, of Boston, and one sister, Mrs.
1CWt‘eunf °d«orategd witrautum: ; Margaret Owens of this city, with 

leaves and berries and the veranda
A large num- ] deceased 11

ber Of relatives and friends of the bride Thg funer.u wlu be hèld 0ri Friday, 
and groom were present at the cere- ■-«
mony, which was performed by the j. m. STEVENS.
Rev. Mr. Young of the United Baptist _ FREDERICTON. N. B., Oct. 30.—
Church. . IIARVEY, Albert Co., Oct. 30. The Frank 3 Black, A. W. Bennett, C. W.

The bride was dressed in white funeral took place-today of James M. Fawcett chaa. pickard, Chas. A. Mil-
French organdie, trimmed with baby Ste cens, the. veteran postmaster of this ^ j Hlck H, M. wood. C. C. 
lace and insertion, and wore a wreath place. He was about eighty years old. Calppbell all of sackville, apply in this 
of white flowers instead of the usual His death occurred on Monday. i r. week’g Gazette for incorporation as The 
veil. Her bouquet was of white and Stevens, who was a cousin of ex-Gov- SackvHle woodworkers, to take over 
pink chrysanthemums. Miss Grace ernor McClelan, was one of the oldest anfl carry on the business now carried 
Gibbs, dressed in mauve and white silk postmasters in the province. For many oq by has A- M1Uon. Capital $24,000. 
muslin and carrying pale pink flow- years he -conducted a general store a James Payne, lumberman of Upham, 
ers, acted as bridesmaid. Mr. Kee stip- this place and besides being a deacon hag asslgned for benefit of his credit- 
ported the groom. After refreshments of the Baptist Church and a prominent org 
had been served Mr. and Mrs. Flewel- worker in Sunday school affairs, ne Tenders are
ling left amid showers of rice and good, took an active interest in everything Thoroughfare bridge, parish of Si-
wishes for their future home in St. . which pertained to the welfare of the monds> st John_ and also for Smith

I community, A man of kindly dispo- bridge, Waterborough parish, Queens
sition, exceedingly sympathetic and covmty
generous, he possessed a vein of A number of New York gentlemen 
humor which made him a pleasant con- ask jor incorporation as the Campo-

bello Corporation, with a capital of 
$250,000. The object is to develop the 
natural resources of the Island of 
Campobello.

The Gazette contains the appointment 
of H. A. McKeown as attorney gener
al and commissioner of Provincial Hos
pital, and the resignation of Dr. Rud- 
dick as a member of the legislature.

Lord Hawke, the well known English 
cricketer, returned from a successful 
moose hunt on the Mlramichl this af
ternoon and left for Montreal tonight. 
His lordship succeeded in capturing a 

and was delighted with his

WEDDINGSN. C. Scott, of North End, learned 
Sunday night that the scb. Dolphin, 
which it was feared might have been 

From present appearnee it looks as I lost, as she was overdue, was safe to 
If Sussex will have to have an addt- Parker's Cove, N. S. The Dolphin Is 
tional grammar school teacher before on her way to Annapolis and is In corn- 
long. The law provides that after 60 mand of Captain Joe Sabean.

s£s",,Th. — «s--*--s-rt
±tïJSÏSÆSSAS

! as a double grant or an additional $500 Trider. The deceased wasI Jto* of 
r*r annum. In the grammar school at age and was a native of Chatham, N. 
present therë are 53 pupils registered I B.—Halifax Echo, 
and the room is decidedly overcrowded.
Of course this condition of affairs will 
be relieved when the new school house 
ls ready for occupation.—Sussex Re
cord.

SATURDAY For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought |

Bears the 
Signature

— FLE WELLIN G—BURGESS.

j5\fegetaÔePreparatioiifor As
simila ting ttcToodandRcgula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowelsrof

was

8f Developing Island ofwas whom he resided at 159 Princess street. 
Dr. A. F. .McAvenney is a cousin of xkwith Chinese lanterns.Gregory is reported to 

have purchased the Clark estate in 
The property is situated 

opposite the Provincial Hospital and is 
cut in two by the C. P. R. extension 

An event which will be of great In- 1 to Sand Point. The street frontage of 
to the large circle of friends of the property will be divided into busi-

James W.
Prcmiotes THgeshon,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Lancaster. of r

both the bride and groom, will take | nesa lots, 
place in the near future in Fredericton, 
when Miss Mina A. Reade, daughter 
of Captain J. A. feeade, of Hopewell at work building a large concrete box 
(W N B wm be married to Rev. in which will be placed the four meters 
EAward Annand, of Windsor, N.S, Miss that will control the water supply to 
Reade who is well known throughout j the new wharf.
the Maritime Provinceeas an^ocutton- . ^ „ ond crosslng by whlch the
1st of much y. Normai school street railway line will cross the C. P:

ïas for “asf ye^r U. on Rodney wharf has arrived and 
tTo been actively associated with f when it is placed to position the com- 

tLl^Jri^n Baptist Missionary So- Pany will be able to run its cars to 
dety, with headquarters in Boston, I the ferryboat.

One of the worst fakes that has I The C. P. R. are at present building 
■trade Sussex for some time arrived an addition to their round-house at Je^e on mtoêSây to the shape of a the Bay Shore to fit it to hold half a 
«Punch and Judy show. That the vie- j dozen more engines, 
tlms were little children makes the case 
Biuch worse. The show to Itself may 
have been all right hut the manage
ment promised A prize to the bolder of

^t/aunrSttiDBJOVBEa
The city has a large number of men

JniuS—4 • «
Stitt***

»called for rebuilding
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
oess andLoss OF SLEEP* r For Over 

Thirty Years
John.

Among the presents received was a 
parlor lamp, a substantial check from 
J. Burgess of Texas, uncle of the bride; 
a handsome clock and several pieces of- versatlcmalist. 
silver and glassware. The groom's Mr. Stevens was twice married, boto 
present to the bride was a silver wives having died before him. He 
watch . ; will be greatly missed, particularly by

the people in this part of the county.

facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK

WEDNESDAl
ROGERS-KNOWLTON. 1

. , The steamer Aberdeen, which miss- I JACKSONVILLE; N. B„ Oct. 23.—The
» lucky ticket. The performance wa ^ hyr ugual trip to Coles island yes- home of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rogers,
held to the afternoon but the pr __ _ terday owing to the fact that her In- Northampton, was the scene of a very
tion was delayed until night. W gpection had not been completed, will pretty wedding on Wednesday last at
riight came the Sussex Institute be ready to start on Thursday. Some two o’clock, when their youngest
«was In,darkness end a number or - del waa caused by the Illness of In- daughter, Augusta M., was married to
ties and children waited In vain for I 8pector olive, but yesterday Mr. Olive Jesse Knowlton, a young farmer of De- - ■ -•<->«<x-)po»o»x»»
Slmw to rommrace and the presentation lompieted ^ lMpectlon of the huU. bec. | rH VRL oTTETOWN PE I Oct. 29.
of the prize. The whole fake is b The boiler inspection was begun by Mr. The ceremony was performed by Rev. nf" Printe
pn Interesting children, through the D£jton> £Lnd the preasure wm be test- E.C.Turner,chairman of the Woodstock S'i wftoaL to visit
schools, and teachers and trustees in ^ today captain Perry expects that district of the Methodist church, in the lî.-^fn’JÎchoolstor teach-
other places wotod Ato w ^ to everything will be found satisfactory presence of over one hundred invited b 5’n Canadl and the United States
5^* ^ îül L^t!ra?T t^ woUld do and the boat will resume her trips to guests, the spacious parlors being personally to investigate the me-

ftata as o°f «-es Island on Thursday. tast^Uy d-^edwito white asters. , ***
performances that are permitted to use rbe Wimng Workers of Germain The bride, who was given away by ' Sffhtetitutidn oveTwhich he
the hall.—Sussex Record. | street Baptist church held a parlor | her father, was dressed in white or- Dresldea jse will first visit the Mac-

The largest moose of the season was I concert at Mrs. Donaldson Hunt's, 269 gandie and wore a veil fastened with £onald Co,,6g.e at st. Anne De Belle- 
■w t>v Edward Higgins a few days Charlotte street, last evening. A large orange blossoms. She was attended by a d among other places, Cornell■hot by Edward Hlggtas, a taw oay number were p-eaent and the proceeds, Miss Elizabeth M. Marsten, who wore 7,“ ,'»r=.tv
Rlve7eSie antlers had a spread of 62 whlch wer= large' ^'1U bo. devoted to pale blue cashmere and carried a hou- LR‘ev .jai^e8 .crisp, president of the

nf thH largest ever taken missions. A splendid programme was quet 0f white astors. New Brunswick and P. E. Island con-
’ °Brt of the nrovince —Victoria carried out and the evening was great- The groom was attended by J. W. M. ferenee and Dr Sprague, of St. John,

* tbto-Part ot 016 pr0vlnce' VICt°rla ly enjoyed. The following assisted to Rogers, brother, of the bride. wm ^slst at tae funera of Dr. Dob-
Co- News. the entertainment: Miss Baskin, C. R. Mrs. Tappan kdney played the wed- ""borrow.

Judge J. Wilberforce Longley of the Wasson, Miss Lombard, Mr. Knight, ding march as the bridal party enter- ‘
«nrirame court Of Nova Scotia and Mrs. Mrs. F. J. Spencer, Miss Cheyne, Miss ed y,e room and rendered a number of CHATHAM, N.,B., Oct. 29.—The local
T nmrtev are registered at the Parker Cookson, Miss Gathers, DeWitt Cairns, beautiful selections thoughout the af* board of health has decided to vaccin- workers yet held. A large congregation
Hm.le Th?y toive been spending a Mrs. Barnes was accompanist, and ternoon. ate all- persons coming from districts filled the Baptist church last evening, AMHERST, Oct. 30.-Several of the
fpw dâvs in New York and are on their there were selections by the Ladles’ A aainty tea was served, by several affected by smallpox, and all arrivals Captain Hilton presided. Rev. D. H. ladies of the town, including Mrs. J.
tvav buck to Halifax, where they re- Mandolin Club. young friends of the bride, after • from places below Tabusintac will be Simpson of Annapolis gave the °Pen- , M, Lusby, Mrs. Jack Mocdougall an
side Judge and Mrs. Longley will be „ .. .. , w « I which the happy couple left for their : rigorously inspected. They must pre- I ing address. Rev. Neil Horman p - Miss Maude Tighe, Intend holding
the guesta of Hon. Charles Francis A1La n,e*tl"f o( r ew home in Debec, where they will be : aent a clean bill of health, as the tor of the Vlndsor Baptist ehurçli. At Hqpie in Highland View Hospital
Adara at Lincoln today and will sail T- U. yesterday afternowi it was »r- to thelr frlenda Nov. 6th. board says, have a certificate of vac- gave an address of welcome_on behalf on ThJnksgiving Day.
r varmmrth tomorrow The Judge ranged to open a Girls Rest Room at f.lnatlnn n, submit to vaccination. of the churches and his worship Mayor Owing to the industrial nature ofn LlT^erv keen tatoest in Ameri? 72 Germain street during the winter O'NEILL - COUGHLAN. X Dr B’ en wBVmeet the down river Armstrong on behalf of the citizens. Amherat accidents are of frequent oc-

^ril anrhaa many friends to I months. It is intended for the work- I • ? , H^t'onTt. a^ivXhere a^d win carry I Rev. G. A. Lawson replied. C. E. currence and the local hospital is prov-
th, Stv^otton Globe lng glrla of st- John' and w111 be A number of friends of the bride and boat Lard’s- instructions Dr Me- Creighton, secretary of the convention, ing a.great boon to all classes in Am-
this city. Host n G . I to them on Thursday afternoons from groom witnessed the wedding at the out the board s i Loa-ieville read a report of the executive com- herst*

Capt Lister last evening inspected I 2.30 to 6.30 and every week evening cathedral at 6 o’clock Tuesday morn- W11‘h .vatched jn mittee, wNich was very encouraging. Rev. George Wood, late pastor of St.
the local signalling section and also the from 7 until 10 o'clock. A lady will be lng of Miss K. B. Goughian, daughter and the stages wm ai«> oe w a Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner of Illinois stephen-a Presbÿtertan church,
signallers of the 62nd Fusiliers. The m charge and reading matter and Df Daniel Goughian, and P. M. O’Neill, ; the same waj . G s. , h ’as gave an address, subject Spokes of the Amherst for sheet Harbor yesterday
inspection took place in the armory of games will be ready for use. The open- the well-known liquor merchant. The member of the looa ' id Sunday School Wheel. She is a force- to gpend a few holidays at his hunt-
No VIII. Field Ambulance Unit. Union mg will be on the afternoon and even- Rev. A. W. Meahan officiated. The | recently la the smallpox wstnets ful &nd m^netic weaker. The united lng lodge- be£ore proceeding to his
street. This evening the signallers of ing of Thanksgiving Day, the thirty- bride. waa dressed in a very becoming ; that the situation.is if anytnm0 choirs of the Windsor churches render- partorate at Chatham. N. B.
the 3rd Artillery will'be inspected. first of October., dress of blue broadcloth, with hat to . than early in the summ . ed excellent music. The weather was Mr Wood will be greatly missed in

1 „ I match, and carried a bouquet of white There have been^no deathsbut there I nfavorab5; but tbe convention ‘Vtll ^herst.
Yesterday afternoon^^ ^Magistrat e camat,on8 and smilax, and was given are many cases at Portage River and at I undoubtedly ^ a success The topic The Knox presbyterlan congregation

Ritchie allowed John Nickerson and I away by her brother, Daniel Cough- Trscadie. «hile there is no us for this morniryf was Temperance. tbat was organized in Amherst last
George Curran, two of the five young The bridesmaid was Miss Annie MONCTON N B Oct '29—The an- Mrs. Chtttiek gave a helpful address u erecting a small but attractive
boys charged with stealing from McDade> who wore a c03tume of blue nolïc^ coL't teturas foTthe city on Temperance Teaching and Doing in church Qn Ruby street.
store of Robert McConnell, to lea. taffeta silk and carried a beautiful bou- j f Moncton show that there was a to- Sunday School Mrs. Pofifr s. will-cost about $8,000, and, will have a
court and go to theto homes. Th oth- quet_ fm^ Goughian was the grooms- ; tal lQ the r recêntly closed, of 554 round table talk on the ibllity seatlng capacity of 500. It is expectedand Harold Cmwf^d were sent Into I hreakfa^ at LheL^m^of'ThL bride’s cases betore the tocal cour‘', ^r' ofThe^ounfy aM DUtric^ Offi=er4’by LLanuarL" ^ ^

Jail again andwtll be dealt with to- pts on Prince William street, after oTtoefe ‘etghty^fl^Lve^T Sctat' Act Mrs. Bryner, came next, f°H°'vedby ^ mupldpal elecuon campaign for
day. Harrington was very tearful wh,ch Mr. and Mrs. O’Neill left on a “L of whRh nfnTteèn were dlsmis- a round tabletalk on the same subject the county councll is now in full swing
when the Judge allowed Curran and short honeymoon trip to Portland, Bos- toe others were either fined by Mrs. Studd. - m Cumberland and has developed into
Nickerson to go. I ton and New York. The popularity of ®Ry ™ oT&vèn Jail sentences. _______________ __ a straight party fight. The great ma-

The schooner Cora B„ Captain John- I the happy couple was evidenced by the The number of theft cases was small, jority of the candidates
son, bound from Port Wade, N. S„ for | many beautiful remembrances given being twenty-two in all. Three hun- Consplcuousamong ^veteransin the

them by friends in this city and else- dred and eighty-eight persons faced i||||IT TIIP OIUIHI fleld ls ex-Warden Alonzo Smith, who
thf Lurt on the charge of being U|ftN| |UANAUA ls ™n"ing ,ln *^eSt» 01 th® C°“-drunk The balance consisted of minor I ■ servatives in Pugwash.

Thirtv-two indictable offences Claude C. King, representing tne An-
I An early morning wedding of interest and eighteen persons com- TfMPPPKNPP âPT napolis Larrigan Company, is spending
| to a large number took place at five £or trial. I | Llllr LIlnllUL llU I a few days in Amherst,

o’clock yesterday in St. Rose’s Church, ; Resolution Lodge, Elgin, elected the I i H. J. Logan, M. P., accompanied by
when Owen McDonald, of Welsford.and ! foilowln., officers Monday evening, Oct. niOlfil V CMCflDPCn T’ J- Locke, engineer of the public

The temporary structure Which has I Miss Minnie McNanley, of Fairville, : 28th. c"bief Telt.piar, -—; Vice Tern- tlluluL I lNiUHuLU works department, is on a tour of in-
been used as an office by the Canadian were united by Rev. Charles Collins. : pjaf Miss Lena Tucker ; - Chap., Miss spection through eastern Cumberland.
White Co., at the new bank building 1 The groom is a C. P. R. man, and the Mary Graves;-Sec., Meta Bare-hard; A. I ' The hay crop in Cumberland is a de-
on the corner of Canterbury street,was bride ls one of Falrville’s most popular geo j>annie Smith; Fin. Sec., Annie I cided failure. Where the general price
torn down yesterday and removed in young ladies. Terence O’Donnell sup- | WebSter- Treas.. Ina Barchard; Mar., | ^-naFRifTON N B Oct 30— hay at this season of the year in the xVANTED—Homeseekers __
sections. One of the slovens, upon ported the groom. The bride was at- j Lloyd Tucker; Dep. Mar., Bessie Blak- Mf>fntAlllLn football "team arrii’ed on ‘°CaI market, is about ten dollars a tom If you want a farm homein British
which had been loaded a high section tended by her sister, Miss Margaret n r. Guard, Robert Smith, jr.; Sert*» I *vrs'LVflnlnc,s train and registered at il is now sellin® for $20 and hard Columbia, drop a postal card for tu
of the walls, was top-heavy and rolled McNanley. A very becoming costume Blaknev; Organist, Greta Con- HLn hard to obtain even at this figure. particulars of our club plan.

Oonvulpions, 1; Myocarditis, 1; Cardiac.Ldown on its side oh King street, carry- I of cream peau de soie, with hat to g^tinem Reg., Gladys Graves; P. C. H . ^ ^ ,ate The potato crop is also^discouraging, IQN hoMEGEEKERS ASSOCIA-
disease, 1; Pheumatold Arthritis, -1; ing the horse with it to the ground, correspond,was worn by the bride. Miss T Riateen Garland; Lodge Dep., W. M-i-an who died at the Com- as fully fifty p.er cent of the sp TION, LTD., Vancouver, B. C.
Congestion of lungs, 1; Endocarditis, 1 The crash as the load fell could be McNanl >y wore pink crepe de chene. On A <£w£t. meLtal Hotel I feTdavs Jo wL ron- taken from the'ground proyed to be 26-16-6

heard for several blocks, but after the conclusion of the ceremony a wed- Resolution Lodge visited Penobsquis | dLed tMs evenlng rotten, and.the rot continued in the cel-
some confusion, the horse was extricat- ding breakfast was served at the home L|0dgCj Oct. 25th and report having a Tha wlth»ss6e examined were Nor- ,ars- -------
ed and the load placed more securely of the bride, after which the happy flne”time, Penobsquis people being good Cameron Chas. O’Conner and the
on another sloven. | couple left to spend their honeymoon in entertainers. . proprietor of’the hotel, John McCoy.

Toronto. They will reside in F^rville , Three new members were ‘mtiated NQthlng new was ellclted and the juiy
upon their return. Mr. end Mrs. Me- into our order Monday even ng, Oct. 28. returned thc tollowing verdict:
Donald were the recipients of many The sick committee reported last meet- the jury apoolnted to inquire

ing of the illness of into the cause of the' death of the late
memliers, Mrs. t- R- Constantine Edward Morgan, fini that his death

Chief Templar Rlsten Garland I caused through the excessive use 
I. O; G. T. .gave a bean supper | ^ alcphollc Uquor. The Jury would

strongly recommend,owing to the num
erous deaths which have lately taken 
place in this city, from the effects of 
strong dr:.IK, that the authorities take 
immediate stops to havs the Canada 
Temperance Act rigidly enforced.

(Signed) John J. WeSdall (foreman),
J. F. Vanbuskirk, John Palmer, T. A.
Wilson, W. J. Osborne, S. W. O, Rich
ards. John T. Clark.

Provincial News EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
THC CCHTAUW COMWWY. W

moose
trip. BIRTHS.

HAY CROP IS A 
DECIDED FAILURE

FAIRWHATHER—On Oct. 28th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank R. F’airweather, 17» 
King street east, a daughter.

WICHBR.—On October 10th, 1907, at 
the San Francisco Theological Semin
ary, San Anselmo, California, the 
wife of the Rev. Professor Edward 
A- Wichpr, D.D., of a son.

ANNUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION AT WINDSOR 

IS LARGELY ATTENDED

school

Hard ta Obtain in Cumberland County, 
K S, for $20 a Ion— 

Amherst Affairs
MARRIAGES

WINDSOR Oct. 30.—The annual 
provincial Sunday school convention 
opened in Windsor yesterday with over 
two hundred delegates. It was the 
largest conventiton of Sunday, school

DARRAH-PORTER—At Salmon Creek, , 
Chipr.ian, on October 23rd, by the ( 
Rev. D. McD. Clarke, Harry C. Dar- 
rah of Chlpman to Alice R. Porter 
of Salmon Creek.

BURGESS - FLEWBLLING. — At the 
residence of 
Kingston, Ont. 22nd, 1907, by Rev. H.
S. Young, B.A., Fred A. Flewelltng 
and. Vida Pearl Burgess, both of 
Kingston, N. B.

THOMA'S-HODGES—On 
the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. H. W. Hodges, 88 Duke St., 
West End, by Rev. M. E. Fletcher, 
Henry Raymond Thomas, of Dacca, 
India, to Sadie Alberta Hodges, of St. 
John West.

the bride's parents,

Oct. 16th, at

can

left

new
Rév. WANTED.

MSN WANTED — Reliable men In 
locality throughout Canada to

The St, (John Concert Company, com- 
posedfcof the Misses Lu grin, Mrs. Kent 
Scovil, Miss Isaacs and J. A. Kelly, will 
give a concert at Woodstock on Mon
day night and at Fredericton on Tues
day hféht. An artistic treat is in 
Store for the music lovers In those

every ■
advertise ou» goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, along roads and 
all conspicuous places: also distribut
ing email advertising matter. Salary 
$900 per year, or $76 per month and ex- 
penses $3 per day. Steady employ
ment to good, sellable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write for particu
lars, JJMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon
don, Ont._______ ___________ ,

WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
good man in each locality

The building

MONDAY
The Bank of Montreal "wHI open an 

g^ency: at Charlottetown next week. 
Roland Thompson of this city, now to 
thd’NeW York office, has been appoint
ed- accountant and is expected in the 
City today, -with Mrs. Thompson. They 
Wll spend Sunday with Mr. Thompson’s 
toother, Mrs. Mary Thompson, Princess 
street, Carleton, and pn Monday will 
proceed to the Island.

1 are new men.
expenses, one 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and Introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; wè lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week »”d ex

position permanent. W rite 
JENKINS MANUFACTURING 

18-1-tf

Boston, put in here for shelter yester
day and cleared this morning. The vee- I wbere- 
sel is loaded with piling, firewood and 
vegetables. MCDONALD - McNANLBY.

penpes.
W. A.
CO., I.ondon. Ont.THURSDAY

Registrar John B. Jones reports that 
during last week there were 41 births, 
2*. being girls, and 30 marriages.

There were fourteen deaths reported 
at the hoard of health office this week, 
death being from the following causes: 
Bronchitis, 2; Uraemia, 1; Inanition, 1; 
Phithlsis, 1; Apoplexy, 1; Paralysis, 1;

MISCBLLANEÔÜS. r

attention.

It was announced to the Cathedral 
and in alt the Catholic churches in the 
city yesterday that on a special dispen
sation granted by the Holy See, mem
bers of the Catholic church will be al
lowed to eat meat on Friday next, be
ing the Feast of All Saints.

Burglaries have been reported from 
Renforth. The cottages broken into 
are those belonging to E. J. Armstrong, 
T. H. Belyea, F. R Murray and Ç. O. 
Foss. The resîilt of the burglaries has 
been thé formation of a protective as
sociation among the residents at Ren
forth.

SAt a meeting of fishermen at Lorne- 
ville pn Saturday it was decided to 
petition the Dominion Government 
against using a buoy over the sub
marine bell which will be placed some 
two miles off Tineris Point, and the 
same distance below Manawagonish 
Island. The fishermen fear that the 
buoy will be seriously In the way of 
their nets and hope to Induce the de
partment of marine and fisheries to 
locate the bell by angle bearings as 
has been done elsewhere. It is under
stood that tbe apparatus is ready ex
cept for the cable which has yet to be 
laid and will be connected with Tin- 
er’s Point fog alarm. James Lowell, M.

• P. P., attended the meeting as the lo
cal representative of those Interested.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

WM. L. WILLIAMS,, Successor to *- 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wins 
and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince 
William St Established 1870. 
for family price list

SEEKS TAINTED MONEY, 
THEN HE’LL PURIFY IT

As the aldermanlc excursion to Mls- 
pec to go over the pulp mill and see, at 
first hand, what repairs are necessary, 
seems to have fallen through, a num
ber of the aldermen plan to drive 
down on the holiday todajr and go over 
the establishment

Write
zs-U-iyhandsome wedding gifts. :

DWYER - REYNOLDS. our I PROSPEROUS ÏE1RA very pretty wedding was solem
nized yesterday morning at the Cathe- ln tbe Agricultural Hall, Oct. 23rd, pro- 

The up-river steamers have been | dràl, when Rev. A. W. Meahan united going towards paying lodge ex-
bringing record loads of freight to the marriage Thomas G. Dwyer, of this penses, 
city during the past lew days. The cltY> t0 Mlss Annle E- Reynolds,daugh- 
Victoria on one of her recent trips, ter of the late Patrick Reynolds, of 
brought between seven and eight hun- Bamesvtlle, N. B. The bride,who was 
dred barrels of produce, besides crates beautifully attired, was attended by 
and boxes of all descriptions. The prin- Mlss Irvine of St. Martins and the ; 
cipal part of these freights is made up sroom was supported by Christie Me- , 
of potatoes, but in all lines of farm pro- Dade.
duce the receipts of the present week |the recipients of many magmflenet pre-

sents. They left /for Moncton on a brief 
honeymoon.

The

Revivalist Tramping from Ohio to New 
YorileMtite Coin

LONDON, Oct! 30.—At the meêttng 
today of the White Pass and Y'ukon 
Railway the chairman said the past 
year had been the most prosperous 
since the earliest years of the company. 
Ho hoped the Canadian parliament 
would grant the act for the construc
tion of fourteen miles next session, so 
that the construction might" be com
pleted next summer.. . ..

NO FURTHER TROUBLE,
SAYS JAMES ROSS

t-

The newly-wedded couple were 29. — TaintedPITTSBURGH Oct. 
money is considered good enough for 
all uses by H. S. Maltby, an expound
er of novel doctrines, who started forth 
with his wife from Alliance, Ohio, and 
is tramping to New York via Pittsburg.

Maltby has ignored the 2-cent rate, 
and Will make the journey on foot. H# 
has sent bales of Circulars ahead an
nouncing his comipg. and expjects to 
arrive in Gotham with enough money 
to energetically prosecute his revivals.

"‘The altar sanctifleth the gift,” is the 
text from which Maltby will preach. 
He will exalt tainted money of all 
kinds, and show how it may be eternal
ly purified. Once in his collection hat 
it will at oncte partake the qualities of- 
the chosen coin ef the realm of heaven.

promise to reach a total that will form 
a record. : I FRIEND PIPER COMPANY

IN HANDS OF RECEIVER
MONTREAL, Oct 30—James Ross, 

president of the Dominion Coal CO., 
who has returned from a run through 
Wall street, stated today that, thanks 
to the’ best men of New York, no fur
ther trouble may be expected except 

The death occurred at an early hour £rom the fact that money will be scarce 1 DAYTON, Ohio, Oct. $0.—The Friend 
yesterday morning of John J. Barry. ; £or sohie time yet. He declares ala0 ÿaper Company of" Carrollton, a sub- 
Mr. Barry had been ill for the past five that the trouble was quite- unjustified, I urb of Dayton, was placed to the hands 
months but had only been confined to aa the business conditions of the coun- I receiver on application of its pres- 
the house of late, and his death came £ry are sound. It was a scare and 
as a severe shock to his many friends 1 nothing else, Mr. Ross declares. Mr.
to the city. i Morgan, he adds, was the man who. bt aggregating

Mr. Barry was in his fiftieth year, j ranied the forces and who saved the y .. . tb* petitioner is sure-
He had always been a resident of this situation in Wall street, while the sec- ««« douata- tn aggregating three
city. He was formerly employed by rotary of the treasury is also getting on sixty ^ d<llara. Furttiër 
and was later a partner of W. A. ; deserved credit for the part he took, bund i that the stringency
Maclauchlan to the firm of Barry and The president, Mr. Ross says, was evld- ave™£" market renders the pay- 
Maclauohlan, in the pretotees now oe- ,-ntly greatly alarmed and gave his ^"‘t ^tae.^ notes impossible at pres
ented by Linton and Sinclair on Dock minister Mrte btanche to act as he ment ot recelverahlp resorted to as 
street. Mr. Barry later went into bus- thought lit for the benefit of all inter- meaaurB to shlfld the prop-
tne»* on his own account as manufac- ests. Mr. Ross also blames the pre- a proiec . ..tard aient acting as maritime rident for.his unwise speeches at such 
Laént of tae Crucible Steel Co., of a critical period, but the Montreal The company it to declared, to en- 
pfnshurJ millionaire doubts whether Mr. Roose- tire y solvent and to doing a prosperous

Mr. Barry was a member of the \-eit realized the harm he was doing. business.

CANADA'S CUSTOMS COLLECTIONSDEATHSIn the municipal election at Westfield 
on Tuesday Squire Ballentyne of West- 
field and Fred. B. Currie of Bayswa- 
ter were elected councillors. Each se
cured election by the vote of his home 
parish. Squire Ballentyne got 100 at 
Westfield and 25 at Bayswater; total 

Mr. Currie got 15 at Westfield 
and 74 at Bayswater; total 89. The de
feated candidates were E. W. Finley, 
who got 46 at Westfield, and 13 at Bays
water, total 58; and Alfred Whelpley, 
with 36 at Westfield and 34 at Bays
water, total 70. The contest was very 
keen and created much excitement. 
Some of the ,.guburb»n résidants spent 
the day at Wéstfleld and Mid good fork 
for Squire Ballentyne, who is very 
popular with them.

JOHN J. BARRY.
MONTREAL, Oct. 30.—The custom 

collections of Canada for the flrst seven 
months of the-fiscal year amount to 
$36,342,766, which ^TSitows the great in
crease of $6,691,790 over the same period 
last- year. During the month of-Octo
ber the collections amounted to $4,980.- 
031, an increase of $275,500 fqr the 
.month.

134.

ident, J. Friend.
The petition states that the corn- 

one mil-

TÜESDAY
It is about two weeks since the heavy 

gale caused a number of large trees to 
fall in the King Square and old bury
ing grounds. In the latter place a tree 
fell , over an old tombstone, breaking 
the stone in about half a dozen places. 
The stone bears the name of Thomas 
Ads ms. who was buried in 1837, and 
since it was, broken there has been 
nothing' done to repair It.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 30.—The 
California Safe Deposit Bank closed its 
doors this afternoon, 
posted on the door stating that “owing 
to the fact that the bank was not a 
member of the Clearing House Asso
ciation was unable to take advantage 
of clearing house certificates, it would 
close for a few days.”

A notice wasBALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 30.—Receiv
ers were appointed in the United States 
circuit court today for the South Bal
timore Steel Car and Foundry Com
pany. The application was filed by at
torneys for the Maryland Car Wheel 
Company.
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STEWARDS ON C.P
n

Two Men Who Had Left 
Quebec, Arrested Yest 
Are Also Charged Wit 
Not Guilty.

MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—By the ar
rest of Albert Korff, 32 years of age, 
and Samuel Davis, 38 years of age. the 
Canadian detective bureau officials be
lieve they have secured two of the men 
who took an active part ln the late 
campaign of smuggling people, for a 
small consideration, free of passas* 
money on the C. P. R. liners from Liv
erpool to Montreal 

For quite a long time the smuggling 
of passengers was carried out only on 
the C. P. R. liners, but it is believed 
on the vessels of other lines as well. 
It was comparatively simple for the 
stewards on these vessels to smuggle 1 
people aboard at Liverpool, • hide them 
In certain parts of the v^sel, where 
they knew they could not be found, 
and just as easy a matter to provide 
them with food. The plan was easy, 
the only hazardous part of the bust- I 
ness really being to get the favorable 
opportunity to dr :p the h'on-paying 
passengers ashor. when they reached 
this side of the water, and the profits 

large that the business soonwere so 
reached enormous dimensions.

DRUNK HALF THE TIME 
YET LIVES 10 BE 34

and Other Justices- 
Will it Liguor Kecessarit^ i 

Causes Early Death
FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 13.—The 

case of Seery, executor, v. the Federal 
Life, was concluded in the supreme 
court this afternoon. The court reserves 
judgment. The case of Dooley, admin
istratrix, v. the City of St. John is now 
being argued and will be concluded in 
the morning. Daniel Mullln, K. C., is 
moving for a verdict for the plaintiff 
pursuant to leave reserved or for new 
trial, and to being opposed by Recorder 
Skinner to behalf of the city. The ar
gument to Seery case brought forth 
some interesting remarks from the pre
siding Judge on the use of intoxicating 
liquor and what was considered mod
erate drinking or use to excess as ren 
gards detriment to life. Some of the 
court expressed an opinion that it was 
a question which seemed impossible to 
decide. - Judge Hanington said that he 
knew of a party in his county wild 
consumed liquor enough to float a fri
gate and was Intoxicated one-half of 
the time, yet he lived to an age of 94 
Justice Landry said that he often en-j 
vied the health of men who drank lii 
quor far in excess of any he had ever 
used. -These and other remarks made 
the argument in the Insurance case 
most interesting.

« The Royal Gazette issued this evenj 
ing contains the appointments made 
at the government meeting last weeld 
Incorporation was granted the Oro 
mocto Lumber Co., with a capital o] 
$99,000 of 198 shares, 
to carry on the lumber and millln 
business.

Augustin Goguen of Gloucester, hot< 
keeper, has assigned to D. D. Lande 
of that county.
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